
Specializing in Gentle Life-altering Healing for 
Traumati c Responses, Chronic Fears, and Phobias

www.stephanieshipper.com
stephanieshipper@icloud.com

(919) 572-2215 cell/text

Have you ever asked yourself: who would I be if I stopped living life based on a painful story?

Up unti l today has your personality been a composite of the limiti ng stories that sti ll haunt you? Have 
you wondered who you might be if this story was not defi ning your life any more?

Ready to write a new story based on Victory and Freedom from what holds you hostage (unresolved 
stories/traumas)? Welcome, you have come to the right place. All of us are Divinity wrapped in human 
fears and limitati ons. I believe it is your birthright to fulfi ll your passions and fully potenti ate!

Born to engaged Civil rights advocates from Alabama, I noti ced very early that people could achieve all 
their inalienable rights and sti ll not be ‘free.’ All of us have memories that hold us hostage (unresolved 
stories) which dictate our true freedom and potenti al.

My practi ce focuses on reestablishing freedom from the traumas, fears, phobias, and self-sabotage 
that unti l now have defi ned your ability to exceed and excel. 

Stephanie Shipper has 33 years experience as a Certi fi ed Trainer of Neuro-linguisti c Programming (NLP), 
a Trainer of Touch for Health Kinesiology and Consulti ng Kinesiologist, IAKP, a Certi fi ed Practi ti oner of 
Integral Eye Movement Therapy (IEMT), and a Havening Practi ti oner. 

In additi on to her therapeuti c background, she has worked 
with clients such as the US Army Peacekeeping Forces, PSYOP 
Division, the NC Bar Associati on training Mediators, Live on 
NY (the NY Organ Donor Foundati on), and has been a top 
corporate speaker in Confl ict Resoluti on/Negoti ati on for Vistage 
Internati onal for 16 years.

It is my honor to serve you and make a diff erence in your life. 
I am available for both dayti me and weekend hours and also 
work via Zoom.

Serving Omaha, NE 
and the Piedmont area of NC

Remote sessions always available


